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-OBITUARY I
• n Thursday morning

k.ia1 ggertY. died at the age
. s.ueven years. Deceased

w--e of New Orleans and was
of the late Patrick Hlaggerty

O Roth. lie is survived by

_ters and one brother, and
m Siter Xavier of the Hloly

scet.ent.
e••l" took place Thursday
at 2 o'clock from his late

403 Olivier St. Interment

Mt patrick's 'emetery.

On Thursday at 7:30
a., Clare IRita Macpher-

ihgo ter of Rita Delery and
~acplmerson. died at the age

years. The funeral took

Friday morning at 10 o'clock

the parents residence. 429 Ope-
lAve. Interment was in Hook,
Ia dder Cemtery. Gretna.

dOn Thursday. October 24,

I oe'clock a. m. Octave Hymel. of
la., died at the age of

NW- The funeral took place
aIte's, parlors in Seguin St.,

jwuday at 2 o'clock. Inter-

as in McDonogh Cemtery.

-0n Thursday at 6:50
p. m., Mrs. Albert Brunles.

Sisile Harper died. Deceased
S-ativ of Algiers and was sev-
, years old. The funeral took
-pdiay morning at 9 o'clock
the 1 parlors of Fred Lietz, 442
l.Ave. Interment was in Mc-

ga Cemetery.

p-On Friday at 7:40
I a. a., Mabel G. Carline, wife

dg. Joerger, Jr., died. Deceas-
ds twenty years of age. The fu-

-m1 tok place Saturday at 4
aInterment was in St. Bar-

g sg Cemtery.

Oct. 24, Amelia Lig-
"iy at the age of twelve years.

was the daughter of the
Lignoni and Mary E. Grey.

I a eral took place on Friday,
- tis late residence, 1035 Belle-
*tL

---Oa October 23rd, Clar-
go sIhy, died. The remains
•pIaped from Barrett's funeral
i-a to Alliance La..

Oct. 26th; Aurfiere
ha•sead of Marie Bourge.

agal took place October
$sa 936 Adams St. Inter-

Is la Monogh Cemetery.

Monday, Oct. 28th,
d'dsch a. m., Thomas J.

eM of Mary Donnelly and
ltis. R, Kennedy, who for

esadeted the grocery
at AIsaae cad PalEma

at the age of twenty-four
t s tuaeral took place Tues-

at 10 o'clock from the
*iutakiag Co.

* riday morning, Mrs.
died at-the Emergency

Dmeaed, who was forty-
elW, resided at 1236
Te Tosmias wpre ship-

Mnthu's Parlors, to Em-
am- 

brial.

Oct. 25th, Lloyd
ts two year old son of

sad Robt. Jumonvllle,
St., died at Emer-
The remains were

Msthe's parlors.

Oct. 26th, VIrginia
glo ef the late J. Cart-
at the age at fifty-four

Sunday. Oct. 27th.
s a. a., Mrs. Thomas
SFaera Urtgs, died. De-
a native of Lewi•berg,
am thirty-three years

Tuesday at 11:30
*., Mrs. Hy. Bush, nee

died. Deceased,
daughter of Mrs. J.
I erIn lMobile twenty-

a_4 and had resided in
ar RIe years.. The fu-

)lmes Wednesday morn-
ate realdence, 537

William R. Mar-
Itma. Hfe-long river,

pilot, and former
Tueday at his home

Sis survived by his
Slss Mary Kerner, of
tee sons and a daugh-

and James Alber~
,Mm. Bimer Rouprich,
iaso ds survived by

D. Martin, and
in, J. Edsar Loerlo,
. mad Miss Myra V.
rleva; two grand-

aurvive.
wu born In Al-
led a OGretna for

years. During
of his career he did

sr tvice. The
be wa a river and

was also a deputy
IDrlsh and a

sm order.

Tesday, Oct. 25,
Charles P. Tacke-

Swho is the
'owley, wuas a

Sad rs tirty-'
, 'wmau a member

SUnion, of Santa
o C.. and of Loyal
The tuneral took

oeraing at 11
i.+ residenee. 618

Howe, o@il-

S.d sedwy. Octo-
a., Lals sElt-
Sarah White sad
tn Ier, die, at-

W eeks. De
of alers, sad
oe. The 1.-

11ALGIEIS POLICI
GIVE BIG HELP

Convey Stricken to Hospital.
Henry Donnenfelser Also

Gives a Week of Service.

During the influenza epidemic, which
is about coming to a close in our town,
the Algiers police department, under
the supervision of Captain George Ben-gIert, gave considerable aid in fighting'
-the disease, and they were of material
I benefit to our local Emergency Hos-
pital in bringing in those in destitutecircumstances from the outlying dis-
tricts.

Captain Hengert had on hand, all
ready for immediate use, the big police
pDatrol wagon, also the passenger car.
which was used for emergency work.

Not only was the city patrol wagon
used for bringing in those who were
sick, but it was also used in sending
out doctors to the outlying districts at
times when other conveyances were
not available.

In one particular instance, down on
Webster Street, on account of the poor
roads following the heavy rains, the
Algiers policemen were compelled to
carry seven members of a family five
squares to the ambulance in order to
reach the hospital. The men of the
station deserve considerable praise for
the meritorious work they have ren-
dered.
MR. DONNEN'FEIER A HARD

WORKER.
Mr. Henry Donnenfelser placed his

two automobiles at the disposal of the
Emergency Hospital and those con-
nected with the institution, where they
might use these conveyances for the
benefit of the sick. Mr. Donnenfelser,
besides driving from place to place,
looking for those who needed medical
aid and food, also rendered much-
needed service to the hospital, and he
was of especial value in going to the 1
city and bringing much-needed drugs I
to our different druggists on this side
of the river.

Sometimes a three hours' shift for
Mr. Donnenfelser would mean the con-
veying of a sick man to the hospital,
the taking of a doctor out to see a pa-
tient and a trip to the city for some
druggist to bring over much-needed
drugs. This was kept up for four or I
five days.

The Herald, no doubt, voices the 4
sentiment of the entire community I
when we offer sincere thanks to our
police department and Mr. Donnen-
felser for the services they have
rendered to those who fell victims to
the influenzsa.

POLLING BOOTHS.

The following are the location of l
the polling booths and the election
precincts boundaries in our ward 1
for the General Election, which is
to take place on November 5th,
1918, for the election of United I
States Senators, Congressmen of
the First and Second Congressional
Districts, Justice of the Supreme
Court, Judge of the Court of Ap- I
peals, Member of the School Board,
and for the approval or non-approval
of certain amendments to the Con-
stitutaon of the State of Loulsiana.

First Preeinet---rrom the river to
the river side of Pelican avenme, and
from the river to river side of Ver-
ret street. Location, 311 Morgan
street.

Second Prec!net-From the wood
side of Pelican avenue to the river
side of Opelousas avenue, and from
the river to river side of Verret
street. Location, 407 Eliss street.

Third Precinct-From the wood
side of Opelouasas avenue to boun-
dary line of the parish of Jefferson,
and from river to river side of Ver-I ret and Hermosa street. Location,

739 Brooklyn avrenue.
,Ourth Precinet--Prom river to

river side of Alix street, an I from
lower side of Verret street to up-
per side of Whitnoy avenue. Loca-
tion, 617 Patterson street.

Pifth Precinet-Prom wood side
of 4U street to river side of Ope-
louses avenue, and from lower side
of Verret street to upper side of
Whitnaey avenue. Location, 824
Evelnas avenue.

i1xth Precinct--rom wood side
of Opelousus avenue to boundary
line of Jefferson parish, and from
the loper side of Verret and Her-
msa Streets to upper side of Whit-
ney avenue. Lastion4 706 Verret
street.

Seventh Precinet--~Prom lower
side of Whitney avenue to boundary
line of parish of Plaquemine, and
from the river to the wood side. Lo-
cation, 810 Webster avenue.

BIRTHDAI PARTY.

On last week, Miss las Wasget
of Pelicsa Avenm entertalned a num-
ber of her friends a hoor of the
fourteenth amatversry of hqr birth.
Dainty refreuehmnts were served and
dauelrg was ltlga usatil a late
hour. The ylou hostes wasr the
recepIat of many pretty gifts.

Those present were. Misses Male
IPatL Tillle Cattc Daie Hanen.
Ruth RIhr, Mfldred Oe, Adeleie
sad Hazel ath, Verreu MeClsheey,
May ee, eHmsa and aIs WagPer,
Melrs. Alto Naper, Aathony fa-
mam. Charls Hal, Joseph Shetb.Ioert lasisas, -r ymosm Sckhell.
Robert Smith, Jules ouny, Mr. sad
Mrs. . Wager sad ttle soa Harry.

ceased was a native of Merge City-
and was the wife of Mr. Tevenot,
the masger WilkIneon's Plata-
ties at Myrtle Grove. The boy w as
I shipped Wed•a•day at 2:45 p. m.

to Morgen City.

Gay - Friday, pet. 2S, 1
at 1:n i., -

dwad asUvo of Al-

";~

AMERICAN TROOPS LANDING IN A FRENCH PORT

II
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A4 transport landing American troops in a French harbor. The flow of our soldiers across the Athtatic to France
- Increasing each month, according to Secretary of Wa/r Baker.

CHARGiD WIIH MACIG
A woman who gave her name as

Mrs. Frank Sallathi. aged 50o of
933 Erato street. was jailed by Cor-
poral Hyde 3nd Doorman Moll, of
the Eighth Precinct, at Homer and
Teche streets and charged with
macing. It is alleged that the wo-
man, who says she is a nurse, ob-
ta!ned whiskey and other articles
from different business places in Al-
giers on the pretense that she was
aiding the sick, but wnen asked by
the police why she did not give her
aid to one of the institutions that
are carrying on the relief work, it is
said she declared that her services
were not free and that she was not
doing charity work, but exacted pay.
She was not able to satisfactorily ex-
plain her actions, so she was arrest-
ed and brought before Third Record-
er Golf who imposed a fine of $25 or
thirty days.

FOR NAVAL ALIA•IMENTS.

Due to the fact that so many of
the dependents of the men of the
navy who have been enlisted from
New Orleans have had to wait so
long for their allotments, the Navy
Department has opened an office next
to the Canal street ferry house. All
those who have had difficulty with
their allotments are asked by the
officer in charge to consult him any
day between 1 and 2 p. m. Adjust-,
ment of all allotment and insurance
claims will be attended to here.

BOD)Y OF MAN FOUND IN RIVER.

The body of an unidentified white
man found in the river Thursday
morning ihas been consigned to the
morgue awaiting identification. Er-
nest Kinkaid, 720 'Belleville street,
who was crossing the river in a
skiff about 9 o'clock Thursday dis-
covered the body 'floating in the riv-
er. He made it fast to his boat and
towed back to Diana street landing
where it was viewed by Coroner Pol-
lock and afterwards sent to the
morgue.

The body is that of a bald headed
man apparently between 50 and 60
years old. It was attired in a blue
serge suit and blue shirt.

It is believed to be the remains
of Charles R. Earley, 655. employed
by the oil company at Destrahan,
La., who has been missing from his
rooming house. 1708 St. Charles
avenue, since Saturday night. Simi
larity of clothes worn by Mr. Earley
and those found on the dead man
was noted.

Priends called at the city morgue
Thursday evening, but identification
was impossible as the body had al-
ready been buried in potter's field.
The police have been asked to make
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BIOILOING OF 53
Residences at Naval Station,

to Begin at Once

. W. Billingsley Has Recently Re-
turned fromn a Visit to

Washington.

The war authorities have appoint-
ed a committee composed of fourteen
civilians to advise on the adminis-
tration of the army cantonments.
and J. W. Billingsley. a New Orleans
eng'neer, in charge of the Founda-
tion Company work and the Naval
Station housing plans, is a member.

Mr. Billingsley has returned from
Washington. where he conferred
with the other members and the as-
slstant secretary of war.

The committee on cantonments is
made up of civilians from all parts
of the United States. including a
number of eminent5 engineers and
business men.

Mr. Billingsley said the govern-
ment is ready to proceed actively
with the housing plans at Algiers.
The real estate matters having been
settled, the construction of the vil-
lage which is to house Naval Station
employees. and which will be built
on mo4el lines, is about to be com-
menced. Mr. Billingsley said it will
be a thoroughly modern development
and will help provide the most de-
irable home facilities and insure a
it!gh class of employees at the sta-

tion.

POlD)MASTER B;EATEN, HINTZ
IS A PRItON1ER.

Because Henry Heuer, assistant
poundkeeper impounded some of his
stock several months ago, Charles
Hintz, 1076 Nelson street, a darly-
man, gave Heuer a beating Monday,
it is alleged.

The police say that Hintz made
threats against 'Heuer at the time his
stock was taken up, but Heuer paid
no attention. Monday noon Hints
eneountered Heuer at Newton and
Sumner streets, in company with
Poundkeeper Louis Imbau. Hints
drew a revolver, the police say, and
attacked Heuer, puncturing his left
cheek with a blow with the butt of
the ,weapon. Imbau, the police say,
took no part in the affray.

'Heuer was taken to the Charity
Hospital, where his wound was dress-
ed. Hintz surrendered later to
Captain George Bengert of the
Eighth Precinct, add was charged
with assault, beating and wounding
with a dan"erous weanon.

IED CROSS iOTES
The Surgical Dressings Depart

ment of Branch No. 4, (Algiers),
A. R. C.. made the last delivery of
Influenza masks to the New Orleans
C'hapter. A. Its C.. Saturday, the
26th inst., 'bringing the total to 6185
delivered by this branch. There still
remained a balance of 1315 to be
made, but this was cancelled by the
New Orleans Chapter.

The class is now working on the
emergency order of 2000 81-A pads
for the French hospitals. and of these
207 have been made up to this writ
ing. and this with a very small
force. The epidemic of influenza
had wrought havoc with the person
nel of this department, most of
whom were either ill themselves of
had sickness at home. and were it
not for the assistance rendered by
members of the sewing and knitting
departments as well as by the
school teachers, school girls, and
some outsiders, this department
I would have had to close. Miss Her-
bert. Captain of Surgical Dressings,
wishes, through this medium, to ex-
press her deep -appreciation of th-
valua'ble service rendered by these
ladies.

On Thursday, 31st inst., at 3 p.
m., Mrs. T. J. Frederichs will visit
our Branch workroom, in the Belle
rllie School Annex, for the purpose
of presenting the work of the United
War Work Campaign Mrs. Fried.
erichs will be accompanied by Mrs,
Benjamin Ory, a member of the exe
cutive committee of the New Or_
leans Division of the United Wa
Work Campaign. We. therefore,
urge all branch workers to be 1ree.
ent, and also extend a cordial invi.
tation to all who may be interested
in the work of this organization,
Don't forget the day and the hour
Thursday. 31st inst., at 3 p. m. This
ie one more opportunity to show
your patriotism. Don't miss it!

DIED IN FRANCE.

The casualty list for Monday re
leased by the War Department, con-
talned the name of Private Chas,
Wilson, next of kin, Miss Alma Wil.
son. 1224 Nunez St. He is reported
to have died of disease.

Wilson was a colored selectman,
who left here some time ago.

MEETING POSTPONED.

The meeting of Orange Grove, No,
9, W. O. W., which was to have
taken place on Friday, Oct. 1, hat
been postponed indefinitely, because
of the influenza epidemic. Mem.
bers are requested to pay their dues
to Miss lizzle Borden, Vallette and
Evelina Sts.

By order of Mrs. Amelia Sm4th
guardian; Mrs. Lizzie B•orden. clerk

MAIOR BEHAMAN
PRESENTED WITH

A CIGAR CASE
St v'tlt etri' n hlillldr l ll (,lt l:t'r,- tit

the T lane branli•l of ('.inlp . 1:rti:n
Army "Trai:igr ('orps were reniet.l
" r' .itl a t ,''rnoon by Mayor bohr-
ltan. .Ir 1\ l t. Iinit id lie. pr '-ide,

ofi Tiillanei tniver-ify, aptain o bt,trr
II. Ptnlt•'-.,. < illltln a 1dill i1g :i. r at
:'am 1p1 lrtil. anid Miss T !iI.dat It.r.
(treel -tar. Several Illitlirh Ip r-
oil-. in ludine tervite mt n tii t' Ilhi.

Loyola unit a! the .flt le .f tI. ' tr. ;II

Ninth ('i o )paily alnd the itolpanllv I
eepted thi s'orein star as its ftllrix.

Lieutenant S L.. Threadgill, on
behalf of the Ninth i'lmpany. pre-
-tntd 1 Mi-s Itara with a golden lock-
et engraved with the good wishts of
the company. Lieutenant Thread-
gill. on behalf of the comnp. ny, pre-
sented Mayor lehrman a cigar tcase.

IObi1Y OF MiRS. WIORRIIIEIL T14)
RE.'4H HERE F'IIDAI.

The body of Mrs. E. G. Worrell,
nee Bessie Dixon, who died at her'
home in Woodcliff, N. J., on Monday.
Oct. 21, is expected to arrive on Fri-
day, on the steamship, Comus. Tlhe
funeral will take place upon the ar
rival of the steamer, and interment
will be in St. Bartholomew Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Worrell was here three
months ago, having accompanied her
mother's body to Alg!ers for burial.
Besides her husband. Mrs. Worrell
leaves three small children and two
brothers. Win. Neal Dixon of Los
Angeles and Richard S. Dixon of our
town.

The body is accompanied by Mr.
Worrell and children.

MRS. VAN HEES' INTERESTING
('OLLETION FROM "()OVER

THERE."

Mrs. W. J. Van Hees of Opelousas
avenue, has recently received many
valuable war tokens from her boys
"over there."

A German helmet, taken from a
dead Hun. on the battlefield, was
sent to her by Frank Van Hees.
From Eddie Martinez, she received
a crucifix made by him from Ameri-
can shells, a pair of dainty vases
made from French shells, and a
bunch of daisies, picked on "No
Man's Land," on Mother's.Day, last
May. Added to this Hst, Mrs. Van
Hees has an interesting scrap of a
German baloon, which was carrying
propaganda.

Mrs. Van Hee" is one of the proud-
est ladies in our town, with three
boys on the firing line making his-
tory. She too, Is doing a large
share, being one of the leaders in
Red Cross work at Branch 4.

MADE PEF'Y OPPICMR.

The many friends of Mr. Arthur
Christy will ,be glad to know that
he has been made a petty officer.
Mr. Christy has made five success-
ful trips "over there." He spent
two days' fmrlough with his parents.
Senator and Mrs. W. Christy, of
Belleville Street, and left ,Friday for
Norfolk, Va.

MRS. ED. YALETS SENDING OUT
UIPPRAGE LIJTERATIRE rO

LAOCAL VOTERB.

New Orleans voters will be given
special attention from now until
election t1 y, November 5. A letter
to every voter In the state has been
sent out, asking that they vote for
Woman's Suffrage. in the fifteenth
ward. Mrs. Ed. Yalets of Delaronde
street, has sent these letters out to
our citizens. It is urged that every
woman advocate the adoption of the
suffrage amendment to all her
friends. ,

CHU1 cHES TO OPEN SUNDAY.

On account of the general Im-
provement in the influenza situation
and with the desire to work as little
hardship on the putblic as possible,
after a conference, it has been deeld-
ed that the Prodlamatlon of October
9. will be modified to the extent of
allowing open air meetings on and
after November I, 1918, provided
there is no over-crowding; that be-
ginning Sunday morning, November
2, the churches may be opened pro-
vided ushers will prevent over-crowd-
Ing and thdt the churches are well
ventilated. and shall have been open
at least two hours before services
begin; that when the church is com.
fortably filled the ushers winlt turn
away late arrivals. It is requested
that sermons be made as short as
possible. In this connection the
public Is again urgently requested to
avoid crowded street cars in gettling
to church or to open air meetings,
that wherever possible private con-
veyances shall be used in order to
lessen congestion.

MT. OLIVET CHURICH NOTIE.

Johnseon,-Peru Urtgs Johnson, Bun-
day, Oct. 27th, 1918,at the age of
33 years. Burial services said Oct.
28th. Rev. 8. L. Vall officiattig.

Lingonli.--Ameta lngoant, Thurs-
day, October 24th, 1918,_1is

-e . tlSuer, Sunday. Oct.
27th, 1918, aged 38 years. Burial
service sald Moaday, Oct. 28th. Rev.
8. I. Vail omicitlatl.

Regular services will ,.be resumed
at Mt. Olivet on Sunday,. Nov. 3rd.
(23rd Sunday after Triilty.)

eoly Commaalem and Sermon 7
am. I 9day 9hool, 9 a. m. Evenlag
Prer and luura -3:30 p. m.

Tahe vemlg SEvice at 7:30 la-
gaid oft 11I1.

j PERSONALS 11IA ND OTHERWISE

\I' I ,' \V \l t . It , i n, it l lltll o,
.; t l. Nt i,11 h Ith \ 11.-. , I\lrttil"

Nltlt .l tr, \11i ( I, i . 1I . tlll ' i It a', 'ht

\lftI . \\ i1 ll;ll it Sihritlr il :, ri tur irn d
I 'n antI ,t imr . \hit-it . -ht Nt jil ajoyi l a-

i•, it i,:til' yt1 s it. \ I he1 aetI Li-nt

\1rs. re S \tt. lform b rl ., t rleIIrI .t
, 1n..t t " 1 D'is ' l lin. I ulp \\ wik entlt
ilrs. T. .. Freark. ait (will Ipi;eauk t

e Ird. \I*leivndria

a alt onk p. lin.. at iN eli le Sct hool k
,t \i-it his anlill in Phila. T ,\.n.

\lres. .A large croudtr. Sr . xptnlt i
fMises tMante anith hl a" Mtin dri
hip -te,\tre illn>.:"

\I!--, ,"ye Stuimpt , Mr (.',, \V Mh'-
returned Mondr. 'larn'cihtell ill ar

ork. lwhere to sllI litd theknird

withe 1r and Mlre. ('itis L. StumpMrs. Fred SpoMrtts. formerly of .%liedrso

iarv isleft for n a.. laovin.st

Mrsweek. Mrs. Frederihs will speak to
hnurse patriotic ladies of arlgiers Thurs-

day at 3 p. m.. at iellet ille School
Annex. A large crowd is expected.

Misses Mamre and Anna Martinez
nieturned Monday night from New
York. where they visited their
in Opther Andrew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno McNeely and son
bearvey left fion orps ovngton. a. last

Mreek. Mrs. McNeely came in to
nurse her son Hlarvey who was
La.uite ill with the "Flu.

Mr. Oscar Marcour left Sunday
of issight for New York after spending a

Ten day furlough here with his parents
in Opelousa n Avenue. le is a mem-
ber of Aviation Corps No. 1. o.

Mrs. Clarence Do dey f ath erson.
La., is visiting in Algiers. the guest
of Miss Bertha Albrizze.

The many friends of Miss J. Cur-
ren. of 1005 Pelican Avenue, will he

Msleased to learn that she has returned
awome after under owing an o the schoratiols
at the Charity herosptal.

Mr. B. C. Gjoin hder mot in Choctaw sisteo.
Ala.. called there by the death of two
of his brothers.

Miss Maeron Morse is spending
at thle at home, owing to the schools
being closed in her parish.

Miss Anna May Tierney will leave
Sun Mnday to oin her mother and is woter
in El Paso, Tex., where she will re-
side. Miss Tierney has been stopping
at the home of Mrs. F. Berthelot in
Seguin Street.

Mr. J. McNeely returned from Cov-
ington, Monday to resume his work
here.

Mr. Edmund Borne returned from
Alexandria. La., last week. Mrs. B.
W. Borne is still there with her son
Ben, who is improving after an at-
tack of pneumonia.

' Mrs. Sanders and son, J. S., have
returned to McComb City after spend-
ing awhile with her daughter, Mrs.
Hupperlch in Oliveler Street.

Mrs. J. W. Morrison and daughter
Mamie are expected home to-night
from an extended tour of the West.

Mr. Ward Sadler has returned to
Burwood after spending a few days
here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Munaterman of
Buras, La., spent a few days here
last week enroute to Mandeville to
visit their son Tom Munsterman.

Mrs. Gerald M. O'Brien and daugh-
ter, -Lillian, left Sunday night for
Galveston. Tex. where they will
make their future home.

ALL WANTED IT AT ONCE.

In a recent letter to his parents.
Artbur Vanderlinden, who is now In
Italy, writes in part as follows:

"I received recently, 'The Herald.'
It was quite a while on Its way, be-
ing 50 days old. You can imagine
the welcome it received. Every one
of the six AIgerines wanted It at the
same time. At last it ran the gaunt-
let; at present one of the nurses has
it."

Nothing is more interesting than
the home paper, for the boys 'over
there.' Most of the Algiers boys are
receiving the Hehald. If your boy-
1• not gettlng, the Herald, see us at

.once about the matter.

SAFE ON (OTHFHR NIDE.
TP. D. Swift, is in receipt of a let-

ter from Albert Amann, now with
the United States army. Base Hos-
pital 102. A. P. O. 901. with the
Italian army in Italy. He has ar-
rived in Italy in fine form, and is
now a sergeant. Sergeant Amann
was with the mechanical and trann-
portation department of the Trans-

lMississippi Terminal Railroad Com-
pany. and also was a very active
member of the Brotherhood of Rall-
way Clerks, servlnl as secretary for
the general adjustment committee
for several terms.

ThE CQiERFUL CRUB

outdoors ll d.ay
In eadoJSs gre*.n
- d smeiut .

e. • in ror'gtou
scAnfry

8rt 1ll they
do is eat.

_ iic-*s


